Ferrite Magnets
Ferrite materials technology, magnetic
orientation technology
Electric motors

Rotor

Residual flux density

Magnet (6-pole)

FB6

FB9

FB12
(Under
development)

Miniaturize and higher efficient motors
Coercive force

High-performance wet-molded type
High-performance dry-molded type

(Size of conventional motor required to
produce the same torque)

HDD Heads Produced Using Nanotechnology
Magnetic and non-magnetic multilayer
nano-film formation technologies

Coil

Nanoprocessing technologies even more advanced
than those used for semiconductors

Magnetic circuitry simulation technology
GMR head
Antiferromagnetic layer
14nm
Pin layer 6-7nm
(Magnetic layer)
Non-magnetic layer 3nm
Free layer (Magnetic layer)
GMR element cross-section diagram

Processing technology to form film of less than 100nm
Multilayer film-forming technology that produces
uniform thicknesses of the nm order
GMR element

Width of writing pole
75nm

Cautionary Statements with Respect of
Forward-Looking Statements

This
Thismaterial
materialcontains
containsforward-looking
forward-lookingstatements,
statements,including
includingprojections,
projections,plans,
plans,policies,
policies,
management
managementstrategies,
strategies,targets,
targets,schedules,
schedules,understandings
understandingsand
andevaluations,
evaluations,about
aboutTDK
TDKand
and
itsitsgroup
groupcompanies
companiesthat
thatare
arenot
nothistorical
historicalfacts.
facts.These
Theseforward-looking
forward-lookingstatements
statementsare
arebased
based
on
oncurrent
currentforecasts,
forecasts,estimates,
estimates,assumptions,
assumptions,plans,
plans,beliefs
beliefsand
andevaluations
evaluationsininlight
lightofof
information
informationcurrently
currentlyavailable
availabletotomanagement.
management.
InInpreparing
preparingforecasts
forecastsand
andestimates,
estimates,TDK
TDKand
anditsitsgroup
groupcompanies
companieshave
haveused
usedas
astheir
theirbasis,
basis,
certain
certainassumptions
assumptionsas
asnecessary,
necessary,ininaddition
additiontotoconfirmed
confirmedhistorical
historicalfacts.
facts.However,
However,due
duetoto
their
theirnature,
nature,there
thereisisno
noguarantee
guaranteethat
thatthese
thesestatements
statementsand
andassumptions
assumptionswill
willprove
provetotobe
be
accurate
accurateininthe
thefuture
future. .TDK
TDKtherefore
thereforewishes
wishestotocaution
cautionreaders
readersthat
thatthese
thesestatements,
statements,facts
facts
and
andcertain
certainassumptions
assumptionsare
aresubject
subjecttotoaanumber
numberofofrisks
risksand
anduncertainties
uncertaintiesand
andmay
mayprove
provetoto
be
beinaccurate.
inaccurate.
The
Theelectronics
electronicsmarkets
marketsininwhich
whichTDK
TDKand
anditsitsgroup
groupcompanies
companiesoperate
operateare
arehighly
highly
susceptible
susceptibletotorapid
rapidchanges.
changes.Furthermore,
Furthermore,TDK
TDKand
anditsitsgroup
groupcompanies
companiesoperate
operatenot
notonly
onlyinin
Japan,
Japan,but
butininmany
manyother
othercountries.
countries.As
Assuch,
such,factors
factorsthat
thatcan
canhave
havesignificant
significanteffects
effectson
onitsits
results
resultsinclude,
include,but
butare
arenot
notlimited
limitedto,
to,shifts
shiftsinintechnology,
technology,demand,
demand,prices,
prices,competition,
competition,
economic
economicenvironments
environmentsand
andforeign
foreignexchange
exchangerates.
rates.

